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Abstract. Muzaki FK, Setiawan E, Insany GFA, Dewi NK, Subagio IB. 2019. Community structure of Echinoderms in seagrass beds of
Pacitan beaches, East Java, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 20: 1787-1793. In this study, we attempt to access diversity and community
structure of Echinoderms on seagrass beds in each three belt transect (width 2 m, length 100 m) in Tawang and Pidakan beaches,
Pacitan, East Java, Java. Observed parameters were species richness, composition, and abundance, as well as diversity indices: ShannonWiener's diversity index (H'), Simpson's dominance index (D) and Pielou's evenness index (J). At the end of the study, we identified one
species of sea star (Asteroidea), seven species of brittle stars (Ophiuroidea), ten species of sea cucumbers (Holothuroidea) andnine
species of sea urchins (Echinoidea). The most dominant species were Ophiocoma dentata (F. Ophiocomidae), Diadema setosum (F.
Diadematiidae), Ophiomastix annulosa (F. Ophiocomidae) and Echinometra mathaei (F. Echinometridae). Value of H’ ranged from
0.538 to 1.252 in Tawang and 1.041 to 1.704 in Pidakan; which showing higher species richness and diversity in Pidakan. Echinoderm
in the study area was not evenly distributed; D. setosum was very dominant in Tawang beach, while those three other species were more
common in Pidakan. Furthermore, most of Holothuroid and Ophiuroid were found only in Pidakan which have relatively more complex habitat.
Keywords: Diversity, Echinoderms, Pidakan beach, seagrass bed, Tawang beach

INTRODUCTION
Biodiversity assessment of marine ecosystem is very
useful to understand the ecological patterns, ecosystem
function and conservation management (Setyastuti et al.
2018) as well as to detects, monitor, measures and
estimates the fluctuation of diversity and the implications
of its changes to the ecosystem function (Iken et al. 2010;
Wheeler et al. 2012); for examples are the study of seagrass
ecosystem by Daby (2003), Bishop (2008), HerreraSilveira et al. (2010), Norldund and Gulstrom (2013),
Siddiq et al. (2016) and Furqan and Muzaki (2018).
Seagrass beds are providing habitat function, food
source and shelter for the marine organism (Azkab 2001)
and stable seagrass ecosystems are controlled by animalplant interactions (Heck and Valentine 2007). The
complexity of multispecies interactions in seagrass beds
between fauna associations with seagrasses will support the
sustainability of ecosystems (Lundberg and Moberg 2003).
One group of animal living in seagrass beds are
echinoderms, which utilize the seagrass beds as the food
source, shelter, nursery, and spawning (Vaitilingon 2003;
Dissanayake and Gunnar 2012; Vonk et al. 2009; Bos et al.
2011). In the seagrass system, echinoderms such as
Holothuroids are positive as a major bioturbator because
they can increase the productivity and through their
excretory physiology, they also can increase local nutrients

(Uthicke 2001; Wolkenhauer et al. 2010; Jamieson et al.
2011; Costa et al. 2014; Wolfe and Byrne 2017) and
potential to help buffer the effects of ocean acidification
(Schneider et al. 2011; Schneider et al. 2013; Wolfe and
Byrne 2017). Echinoids has an important role in controlling
the algal cover on hard substrates, they directly impact the
seagrass and algae for releasing and recycling nutrients
obtained from food in the form of microalgae, bacteria, and
organic detritus in sediments (Moriarty et al. 1985;
Wiedemeyer 1992), while asteroids also play an important
role in maintaining community structures as predators
(Gaymer et al. 2004; Verling et al. 2003).
In the southern coast of Pacitan, East Java, seagrass
beds occurred in almost all of the coastline; particularly in
Tawang which is a traditional port for coastal fisheries, and
Pidakan which is a location for tourism. In these areas, the
data on marine biodiversity is still lacking; and this study is
aimed to access diversity and community structure of
echinoderms in the area. Thus, data obtained from this
study can be used as a baseline for local coastal management.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The research takes place in the area of Tawang and
Pidakan beaches in the coastal area of Pacitan, East Java,
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Indonesia (Figure 1). Tawang beach located at
08°15’39.50” S and 111°17’18.90” E whereas Pidakan
beach is located at 08°15’19.50” S and 111°14’29.50” E.
Tawang beach situated in a bay surrounded with hills,
therefore relatively sheltered or protected from huge wave
and the strong current of the Indian ocean. Bottom
substrates composed by a mixture of sand and silt (in
transect #1 and #2), with some boulders and colonies of
massive and submassive corals scattered in the seaward
margin of the seagrass bed. Rocky substrates existed
mainly in the western part of the bay, which transect #3
was established. In all transects, seagrass vegetation
dominated by turtle grass (Thalassia hemprichii) and spoon
grass (Halophila ovalis). Many shallow tide pools (depth
less than 20 cm) occurred in the area in low tide, as
presented in Figure 2.
The Pidakan site has different and relatively more
complex habitat characteristics compare to Tawang. In
Pidakan, the beach faces directly to the Indian ocean which
has huge waves (Figure 3) and stronger current. The
substrates are coarser; transect #1 and #2 dominated by
coarse sand and rubble or gravel while transect #3
dominated by rock, gravel, and rubble. The seagrass bed
dominated solely by turtle grass; larger and deeper tide
pools (variable depth from 10 to 40 cm) occurred at low
tide, with many boulders and coral colonies from variable
size are scattered all over the area.
Environmental variables
Ambient parameters measured in situ including salinity,
water temperature, alkalinity or pH levels, level of
dissolved oxygen (DO), as well as seagrass density and
percent cover. Seagrass density and cover measurement
followed the protocol by English et al. (1994). Transect for
seagrass vegetation analysis used the same transect for
echinoderms observation. A 100m transect was laid
perpendicular to the shoreline at each station during low

tide. Sampling unit or quadrat for seagrass vegetation
analysis is 1x1m, and we made 20 quadrats per transect.
Seagrass density calculation:

Di is the density of the i-th species per m², Ni is an
abundance of the i-th species, and A is total sampling area
in m². Density category for seagrass was referred to
Widyorini et al. (2012) which grouping seagrass density
onto three groups; low density (<106 ind./m2), moderate
density (between 106 to 355 ind./m2 or 244 ind./m2 in
average) and high density (>355 ind./m2).
Seagrass cover calculation:

Ci is the density of the i-th species per m², Mi is the
percentage of midpoint class of the i-th species and f is
frequencies (number of grids or sectors with similar
dominance class (English et al. 1994).
Echinoderms observation
The research was conducted from May to September
2018. Three units of belt transect (each with 2m width and
100m length; total area 200m2) were established on
seagrass beds in each location, perpendicular to the
shoreline. Sampling was conducted during the low tide to
get a better view while inventorize the echinoderms benthic
community. The observers identify (to the level of species,
if possible) and count every individual of echinoderms
inside the transect. Some individuals were also collected
and preserved in 70% alcohol for further examination in
the laboratory.

PACITAN DISTRICT

Figure 1. Study sites in Tawang and Pidakan beach, coastal area of Pacitan District, East Java, Indonesia
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Figure 2. Seagrass bed of Tawang (left) and Pidakan (right) beach at low tide of Pacitan District, East Java, Indonesia

Identification to the level of species refers to Colin and
Arneson (1995); Conand (1998); Jontila et al. (2014);
Llacuna et al. (2016); Setyastuti et al. (2018); and other
relevant and representative literature.
Data analysis
The data analyzed by the descriptive-quantitative
approach. Species diversity was indicated by species
richness and equitability of individuals among species
(Uneputty et al. 2017). Species richness represented as a
number of species in a particular location and period; while
diversity counted with Shannon-Wiener index counted as
follows:

H’ is Shannon-Wiener diversity index; ni is an
individual number of the abundance of species-i and N is
the total number of individual in the community (Magurran
1991; Dhahiyat et al. 2003). Value of H’ then used to
determine the level of diversity of the community; based on
the certain standard as shown in Table 1.
The diversity is also represented by Simpson’s index of
dominance (D) and Pielou’s species evenness index (J) as
follows;

D is the value of Simpson’s dominance index, and J is
the value of Pielou’s evenness index; ni is an individual
number of the abundance of species-i and N is a total
number of individual in community; H’ is Shannon-Wiener
diversity index and S is a number of species occurred in a
given area. The value of D ranged from 0.00 to 1.00 (Krebs
1999).

Table 1. Criteria of diversity (Krebs 1999)
Criteria
High diversity
Moderate diversity
Low diversity

Value of H’
H’ > 3.22
1.00 ≤ H’ ≤ 3.22
1.00 < H’

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental variables
The average value of the environmental variable and
quality standard for the marine organism are available in
Table 2. Based on Table 2, all of the environmental
variables are still in the range of quality standard for
marine life, based on the Ministry of Environment of
Republic of Indonesia (2004). Azis (1996) stated that in
general, a suitable temperature for echinoderms is 28-30°C;
whereas echinoderms tolerance for salinity is 25-35‰
(Roller and Stickle 1985). Thus, it can be concluded that
environmental factors in seagrass bed of Tawang and
Pidakan beach are still supporting for the life of the biota
within.
As mentioned earlier, seagrass vegetation in Tawang
dominated by turtle grass and spoon grass with the total
density of 142.67±22.81 individual/m2 and higher than in
Pidakan (126±55.83 individual/m2). Similarly, life seagrass
cover in Tawang was higher compared to Pidakan
(31.44±3.65% versus 19.69±3.65, respectively). In both
locations, seagrass density is considered ‘moderate’
(Widyorini et al. 2012). Percent cover and density of
seagrass beds will affect the magnitude of the ecological
benefits of seagrass beds. Seagrass beds provide a variety
of functions such as habitat for organisms that cannot live
in the sea bottom without vegetation, leaf canopies and
rhizome; and seagrass roots providing additional
attachments for epiphytic organisms. In addition, the threedimensional structure of seagrasses creates a hiding place
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Table 2. Results of environmental variables measurement
Parameter
Salinity (‰)
Temperature (0C)
Dissolved oxygen (ppm)
pH
Seagrass species
Seagrass density (ind./m²)
Seagrass cover (% /m²)

Location

QS

Tawang

Pidakan

32.5±0.5
28.73±0.25
7.44±1.34
7.56±0.92
Thalassia hemprichii
Halophila ovalis
142.67±22.81
31.44±3.65

33.17±0.29
28.23±0.25
7.90±1.28
7.82±0.31
Thalassia hemprichii

33-34
28-32
>5
7-8.5
NA

126±55.83
19.69±3.65

NA
NA

Note: QS. quality standard based on Appendix III of KepMen LH No 51 2004; NA. data not available

to avoid predation that causes abundance and diversity of
fauna and flora living in seagrass beds is consistently
higher than in non-vegetated seagrass regions (Borum et al.
2004). A study by Pratiwi (2010) revealed that there was a
correlation between seagrass species richness and density
to the benthic organism; higher seagrass species richness
and density will result in higher associated benthic species
richness.
Species richness, composition, and abundance of
echinoderms
In general, 27 species of Echinoderms were identified,
composed by single species of Asteroidea (starfish), seven
species of Ophiuroidea (brittle star), ten species of
Holothuroidea (sea cucumber) and nine species of
Echinoidea (sea urchin). Each location has different
dominant species, probably caused by a relatively different
physical and biological condition in each location. In
Tawang, the echinoderm community composed of 18
species (Figure 3) and dominated by sea urchin Diadema
setosum (F. Diadematiidae) by the relative abundance of
79.62% from the total population in the area. The second
dominating species is sea urchin Tripneustes gratilla (F.
Toxopneustidae) by 7.32% from the total population. Most
of the echinoderms in Tawang found inside shallow tide
pool that scattered over the seagrass bed. Two species of
sea cucumber, Holothuria atra and H. leucospilota (with a
relatively lower density) found only in transect #3 which is
sandier and have many rocky substrata.
These findings are similar to the research results of
Supono and Arbi (2010) in Kema, North Sulawesi where
D. setosum, T. gratilla and D. savignyi were the dominant
echinoderms found in a seagrass bed. The high density of
D. setosum and T. gratilla in Tawang is probably due to
their nature. In the seagrass system, D. setosum feed on
algae, crustaceans, and foraminifera (Lawrence 2007;
Karleskint et al. 2010) and may act as keystone species
(Jenarkoff et al. 1996). Species of T. gratilla usually found
in an area with a high density of seagrass where they feed
on the fresh stand of turtle grass (Klumpp et al. 1993).
Vonk et al. (2009) stated that T. gratilla consume at least
26% of the net productivity of turtle grass, as well as
seagrass Halodule uninervis and Cymodocea rotundata.

Echinoderm species richness in Pidakan was higher
than Tawang, with at least 23 species were identified
(Figure 3 and 4). In contrast, fewer individual of D.
setosum and T. gratilla found in Pidakan and seems to be
replaced by Echinometra mathaei (F. Echinometridae). The
most dominant species in Pidakan are brittle star
Ophiocoma dentata (F. Ophiocomidae, 52.50%) and
Ophiomastix annulosa (F. Ophiocomidae, 17.46%);
followed by sea urchin E. mathaei (14.41%). Most of O.
dentata and E. mathaei found in transect #3 while most of
O. annulosa abundant in transect #1 and #2. Similar to
Tawang, most echinoderms in Pidakan were also found in
tide pools (which are larger and deeper than in Tawang),
especially beneath the massive coral colonies, rocks or
boulders.
Some species of echinoderms are found only in
Tawang, i.e. Protoreaster nodosus (F. Oreasteridae),
Brissus latecarinatus (F. Brissidae) and Laganum laganum
(F. Laganidae); whereas some other could only be found in
Pidakan, i.e., Ophiolepis superba (F. Ophiolepididae),
Macrophiothrix longipeda (F. Ophiotrichidae), Actinopyga
echinites (F. Holothuriidae), four species of Holothuria (H.
edulis, H. hilla, H. pervicax, and H. scabra, F.
Holothuriidae) and Heterocentrotus trigonarius (F.
Echinometridae).
It is still unclear why sea cucumber H. atra was found
only in low density. In many publications (i.e., Slater et al.
2011; Costa et al. 2013 and Furqon and Muzaki 2018), this
species tends to be found in high density in an area with
higher organic matter content. In this study, we have not
analyzed the organic content in the sediment of the
seagrass bed; however, denser stands of seagrass usually
correlated with higher organic content. In Tawang which
have denser seagrass, 21 individuals of H. atra counted;
while in Pidakan (with lower seagrass density), we found
only five individuals. Seastar, P. nodosus was found only
in Tawang which have a finer substrata and higher seagrass
density and cover. Food habits for this species are seagrass,
detritus, and macroalgae (Susetiono 2007) which abundant
in Tawang.
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Most of ophiuroids species were found only in Pidakan;
this is probably because of the bottom in the location which
composed by sand (coarse to fine sand). Regarding to Aziz
(1995), the ophiuroids prefer soft bottom substrata that
enabling them to bury themselves and hide during low tide
or when the light intensity is high.

Figure 3. Species richness of echinoderms (from each subclass) in
Tawang and Pidakan beach. Pidakan seagrass bed has higher
species richness (23 species, or 12 to 21 species at each transect)
compared to Tawang (18 species, or 8 to 13 species at each
transect)

Figure 4. Species abundance of Echinoderms (from each
subclass) in Tawang and Pidakan beach. Pidakan seagrass bed has
a higher abundance (from 420 to 616 individual at each transect)
compared to Tawang (from 106 to 327 individual at each
transect). The most abundant Echinoderms in Tawang is
Echinoidea (sea urchin), while in Pidakan dominated by
Ophiuroidea (brittle star) and Echinoidea

Figure 5. Value of ShannonWiener’s diversity index (H’),
Simpson’s dominance index (D) and Pielou’s species evenness
index (J) in the study area. The highest diversity is in Pidakan
transect #2 and #1, the lowest is in Tawang transect #2 and #1,
respectively

Species diversity
The value of Shannon-Wiener’s diversity index (H’) in
Tawang ranged from 0.538 to 1.252, and from 1.041 to
1.704 in Pidakan as depicted in Figure 5. The higher value
of H' in Pidakan is caused by the highest number of species
(species richness) and relatively more even abundance
among species. The highest value of H’ is in transect #2
and #1 of Pidakan, which have the highest species richness
(21 species and 17 species, respectively). The lower
diversity values in Tawang and Pidakan transect #3 appear
caused by lower species richness and dominance of one or
several species in those locations or transects. For example,
brittle star O. dentata is quite dominant in Pidakan transect
#3; and sea urchin D. setosum is very dominant in all
transect in Tawang.
The difference in diversity between those two locations
probably also caused by the magnitude of anthropogenic
activities. This factor was not accounted nor measured in
this study; however, we visually noted that anthropogenic
factors in Tawang were relatively higher than Pidakan. As
described earlier, the area of Tawang become a traditional
fishing port where the fishermen docked their boats directly
in the seagrass bed. As an implication, there must be a high
level of fishermen trampling and boat traffic in the area. A
different situation occurred in Pidakan where the seagrass
bed was seldom trampled by the tourist, although some
traditional fishermen still accessing the area at the ebb tide
to gather invertebrates and catch small fish.
Anthropogenic activities (including trampling, tourism
or harvesting marine biota) in seagrass areas have been
reported to have a negative impact on seagrass and
inhabiting fauna as reported by Daby (2003); Bishop
(2008); Herrera-Silveira et al. (2010); and Norldund and
Gulstrom (2013). There have been no or limited studies on
the direct impact of trampling on echinoderm, but lower
species richness of echinoderm could be related to the
decrease of food source in an area with higher
anthropogenic activities. Anthropogenic activity had been
reported to causing a decrease of bivalves, gastropods and
crustaceans (Schlacher et al. 2014) or polychaetes (Casu et
al. 2006a) which are the food source for many
echinoderms.
Species diversity likely contributes to the stability of the
community; therefore, stable communities will also often
have high values of species diversity. In general, the value
of H' documented in the echinoderms communities we
studied in our area was considered as ‘low' to ‘moderate'
(H' 0.0538-1.704) (Oktavianti et al. 2014).
Level of diversity can also be described by the value of
Pielou’s evenness index (J) and Simpson’s dominance
index (D). Locations or transects with a higher value of H’
have a relatively lower value of D. In contrast, higher value
of H’ is usually followed by a higher value of J. For
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example, among locations and transects, transect #1 and #2
in Pidakan have H’ value of 1.591 and 1.704 whereas value
of D are 0.298 and 0.296 (or lowest among other) while the
value of J are 0.561 or 0.560 or highest among others;
showing more evenly distribution of population in those
transects. It can be concluded that higher value of H’ will
be achieved if there are more species (high species
richness) and population of each species is evenly
distributed, or when there are no one or several species that
are very dominating in the community.
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